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If Jesus Christ was indeed the God-Man, how do we explain certain title
ascribed to Him, such as “firstborn,” “only begotten,” “beginning of creation,”
etc.?
Also, what did Jesus mean when He said His Father was greater than He? (John 14:28). Let us
briefly examine each of these four phrases:
•

Firstborn:
“He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn over all creation” (Col. 1:15).
Two separate Greek words are helpful at this point.

•

A.

Protoktisis, meaning, “first created.” This word is never used of Jesus.

B.

Prototokos, meaning, “first rank,” “first in position.” This is the word used in
Col. 1:15. An Old Testament example of this “first in position” title is seen in
Psa. 89:27: “Also I will make him my firstborn, higher than the kings of the earth.”
Here God is referring to David who was not the firstborn son of Jesse. To the
contrary, he was the youngest of the sons (1 Sam. 16:10-13).

Only begotten:
“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have everlasting life” (John 3:16). Here the meaning is
“unique,” or “one of a kind.” Although New Testament believers are said to be sons
of God (1 John 3:1), Jesus and Jesus alone is His unique Son (see Matt. 3:17; 17:5).

•

Beginning of creation:
“And unto the angel of the church of the Laodiceans write; These things saith the Amen, the
faithful and true witness, the beginning of the creation of God” (Rev. 3:14). The Greek
word arche, here translated “beginning” is literally, “one who begins,” or “source” or
“first cause.” The NIV renders Rev. 3:14 as “the ruler of God’s creation.”
In fact, arche is used in describing both the activities of God the Son (Rev. 1:8, 11; 3:14;
22:13) and God the Father (Rev. 21:6).

•

“My Father is greater than I” (John 14:28).
How do we explain Jesus’ words here? To begin with, this statement should be
compared with His previous one in John 10:30—“I and my Father are one.” The
Athanasian Creed perhaps says it best in describing Jesus as “equal to the Father as
touching His Godhead, and inferior to the Father as touching His manhood.”

